From Our Hearts to Yours
www.kittencandypersians.com

Kitten Candy Persian Pet or Breeder/Show Purchase Agreement
PURCHASER:
First Name:_________________________________

Last Name: __________________________________

Address: _______________________________________ City: _________________ State:________ Zip:_______
Daytime Phone:__________________________

Email:_________________________________________________

SELLER:
First Name:_________________________________
Barbara

Last Name: __________________________________
Stracener

Address: _______________________________________
City: ________________
State:_______
Zip:________
75961
Tx
Nacogdoches
234 Grove Lane
Daytime Phone:___________________________
713-478-5045

Email:_______________________________________________
barbara@kittencandypersians.com

DESCRIPTION of KITTEN/CAT:
Breed:______________
Color/Pattern:___________________________________ DOB:_____________________
Persian
Sex (circle one): M
F
Tom:________________________________ Queen:______________________________
Primary Diet:______________________________
Next Vaccination Due:__________________________________
Royal Canin Persian Kitten Food
Vaccinations and Exams Completed:_________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Medications:_____________________________________________
Next Dose Due:__________________________
Revolution Flea prevention program
Breeding rights purchases (circle one): Y
N
Purchase Amount:____________
Initials: _________ _________
$
Seller

Purchaser

This purchase agreement is for the protection of the Purchaser, the Seller and the Cat/Kitten. We want you to know
how it was raised, what it did, and how his/hers personality has been. Transition to their new home can be easy for
some but others may find it stressful. Each cat/kitten handles transitioning to their new home in a different ways. Please
feel free to contact us via phone, text or email if you have any questions or concerns. We will always be here for you
and your new prince/princess, because they genuinely came from our hearts to yours.

TERMS of PURCHASE AGREEMENT:
Deposit:
A non-refundable deposit of ___________
will be required for the purchase of this cat/kitten. This deposit will hold the
$400.00
kitten until 10-16 weeks of age or arranged pick-up date. Please fill in all the information, sign the form, keep a copy
for your record and mail the signed copy to seller information disclosed above. The deposit will be forfeited in the
event that the Purchaser cancels this transaction.
Pick up date on or before:____________________________ Initials:__________ __________
Seller

Purchaser
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Method of Payment:
The Purchaser can make the deposit via cash, Pay Pal or money order. Final Payment is due upon pick up of
cat/kitten. The deposit will be will be applied towards the final payment. The final payment can be made via
cash, Pay Pal or money order. Final payment amount:________________
$

Initials:__________ __________
Seller

Purchaser

CONDITIONS of SALE:
· During the first 72 hours the cat/kitten should be isolated from other pets and monitored for health, eating

litter box usage and activity level.

· Purchaser agrees to keep the cat/kitten clean, healthy free of stress and harassment.
· Purchaser agrees to seek prompt medical care.
· Purchaser is encouraged to have the cat/kitten checked by a vet at their expense within 72 hours of pick-up

of cat/kitten. If the veterinarian finds an unacceptable health issue the cat/kitten will be exchanged for another (when available from the breeder) of equal value. The veterinarian must provide a letter verifying the illness or produce autopsy results, if necessary. Breeder is responsible only if the cat/kittens health has been
compromised at the cattery.
· If the kitten dies during the first year due to a genetic (confirmed by veterinarian), the seller will replace the

kitten (when available from the breeder) with another kitten of equal value.

· Purchaser is contracted to provide a lifetime home for this cat/kitten. Purchaser will contact the Seller im-

mediately if they are unable to keep the cat/kitten. The cat /kitten will be returned to the breeder and the
purchase amount will be forfeited.

· This cat/kitten under no circumstances will be sold or given to an animal shelter, humane society, pet store,

research lab or be abandoned.

· If cat/kitten is purchased as a pet (being sold with the understanding that it will not be used for breeding)

the cat/kitten must be neutered/spayed between 4-6 months of age.

· Upon receipt of a licensed veterinarian’s written certification, showing that cat/kitten was

neutered/spayed, the above cat/kittens registration papers will be provided
· The papers will be held until such proof is provided.

HEALTH GUARANTEE:
· Seller guarantees the cat/kitten to be in excellent health at the time of purchase.
· He/she is free of parasites, fungus infection viral and bacterial disease and congenital birth defects.

Purchaser’s signature indicates that he/she has reviewed contract with Seller and is in full agreement to
the above terms and conditions.

_____________________________________
Breeder Signature
Date

_____________________________________
Purchaser Signature
Date
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